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Put It Up to Us

You may be the hardest man in
the world to fit properly, com¬

fortably and fashionably with a 1

Suit.but experience tells as we

can do the job in a satisfactory
manner. In fact well guarantee ,

your satisfaction.

JACK'S MEN SHOP
LOUISBUKG, N. 0.

Near the Ford Garage

Now's the Time
Here's the Place
TO BUY YOUR

SUITS . TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS . SHOES
SWEATERS . HATS
DRY GOODS _ NOTIONS

At Prices Reasonable.
WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE

Wright Clothing & Dry Goods Co.
BUNN, North Carolina -

New Low Price
» Crosley Radios
Try a Crosley Screen Grid

Test and Compare with any other
Radio at any Price.

Free Home Demonstration
» ,

We Repair Atfy Make of Radio

BECK'S GARAGE
Day Phone 311.Night 46 Louiabtrrg, N. 0.

A A A - SERVICE
LouUburg'a Oldest Garage

MAHLER WRITES ABOUT
BULKY A>D SIMMOX

"It la remarkable to see the amoun
of interest that la being taken in th
fcimmona-Balley contest by paper
without the borders of North Caro
lina," said Fred G. Mahler of Raleigb
the other day. "In the last thre<
v-teks there have been two long ar
ticlea In the New York Times on ttn
contest now beginning here. Thes<
were contributed by Robert E. WU
Lams of the News and Observer staff
and were very admirable reviews o:
the current situation. Mr. William!
brought out the fact that the majorltj
of the smaller county papers as wet
as most of the dallies In the Stat<
have come out lD support of Mr. Bat
U y. The News and Observer, accord¬
ing to its time-honored custom will
pursue a strictly neutral course and
the Greensboro News, very much thfl
esme course. The leading Simmon!
papers are of course, the Winston-
Salem Journal and the Charlotte Ob¬
server. This seems to give Ballej
a strong leverage of influence to be¬
gin with. In fact it can be said that
the friends of Senator Simmons are
apparently marking time in these ear¬
ly days of the fight. Certainly th!
hand of Senator Simmons friends has
not been revealed so far, but to re-

worthy that the Northern papers are
taking so much Interest in our local
affair. The Boston Transcript in dis¬
cussing the fight said editorially a few
days ago that the proof of North Car¬
olina's break away from its long-time
Democratic dominance would be
shown this year. That if Senator
Simmons were renominated, it would
prove conclusively that the State had
broken definitely with its party lean¬
ings. and that the vote of 1928 was
more than a surface indication. They
went into a review of Senator Sim¬
mons' career, recalling the power he
has been for so many years in the
State's affairs, that it was interesting
to remember that he had been a mem¬
ber of the House back in the Eighties
and had been beaten for reelection by

pointment to the Colleltorship of In¬
ternal Revenue back in 1893 by Pres¬
ident Cleveland has caused a Nation¬
al furore. Of course his victorious
light to redeem the State from the
Negro vote was likewise recalled.
Naturally, the Transcript, a strong
Republican paper would like to see
a Republican elected to succeed Sim¬
mons from North Carolina, but it is
very dubious about the election of one
of that party. Looking between the
lines however, It is perfectly clear
that the Republicans of the North
wouldmuch prefer to see Senator Sim¬
mons returned than Mr. Bailey. And
this notwithstanding the fact that the
Senator has worried the President
lately in regard to the Executive's
tariff Ideas right much, for he hasn't
hesitated to align himself with the
so-called Insurgent group of Western

rSenators.Jlke Capper. Norris. Borah
and others. But In spite of all this,
they feel that Senator Simmons is a
man that can be trusted not to run
amuck..they know him well and
Ithey don't know Mr. Bailey.

Unquestionably one of. .the strong¬
est cards on the Senator's side is his
long-time service in the upper branch
of the National Legislature, with all
the dignity and prestige that he has
gathered with the years. Whereas as
it will be argued. Mr. Bailey will have
to face the handicap of being a new
man with relatively unimportant com¬
mittee asslgnents, and that so far as
personal influence iff concerned ha
will be practically nil for a number
of years. Another handicap that Bai¬
ley will have to face, is in the fact
that (he chief source of his strength
is also a source of weakness.that is
that the very men who are giving him
the most outsnoken support now are
the men he fought in the prohibition
contests of twenty years ago. For
it is the wet members oUtbepartv who
are the most intense in their desire
to wreak revenge on Senator Sim¬
mons, for his conduct in 1928. Of
course, it must never be thought for
a moment that the majority of the
Bailey supporters are pro-liquor men,
tqr there will also be a number of
life-long prohibitionists on his side.
But there is no question that the
vociferous support of the liquor Dem-
ocrats for Bailey is more of a hin¬
drance than a help.
On the other hand there is Ballet's

party record which on the whole is
fairly clear. It has been charged by
some of his enemies in former years
that more than once he has been un-
.iulv kindly to the Republicans, hut
It will he hard to prove this. The
fact that his brother was Repuhlicin
Postmaster for eight years in Raleich

| be''brought forward, but will probab¬
ly have little effect. There is no
doubt that Bailey has been a trcmci-
dous fighter for the 'Democratic party
in the State all duilng the last thirty
years, and this wt" stand him In good
stead when his enemies begin to pick
flaws in his record.'
Any prophesy as to what the Re¬

publicans plan to do at this early
stage of the game la only surmise, but
the statement is hazarded that in case
of the renomination of Sengtor Sim¬
mons thai party will make to crr.it
fight to prevent his election In Novem¬
ber. On the other hand if Bailey re¬
ceives the nomination they will be in¬
clined to put up a stiff fight, particu¬
larly If a man lik'e Judge Meeklns,
with his consistently strong prohibi¬
tion record is the nominee. They will
claim that the Democrats In punish¬
ing Senator Simmons and putting Mr.
Bailey forward, that they are turn¬
ing their back on the express will ol
the people in 1928, when thousands
of Democrats deserted their party or
the prohibition issue. It begins U
look like there is going to be an ever
break In the Primary of June 7th, and
a pretty big Republican vote in iki
November election especially if Balls]
Is the nominee.
Many of the older Democrats ari

distinctly worried over the prospec
of the ailing-of the party linen thli
spring. A prominent Wllmlngtoi
lawyer In Raleigh the other day ex

Holds Air Mail.Record
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tRalpl^Vi'detV mail pilot,' -'who il<v

at 201 mile: pet' bour betw.cn Port¬
land and San Francisgp a: 12,000 (cet
altitude.

pressed himself as much concerned
over the outlook, saying that though
he admired Mr. Bailey very much,
that when the effort was to be made
to overhaul Senator Simmons and his
record, that he feared for the life of
the party in the State. Of eourse this
will be taken by many as a statement
of fear from a man of declining years,
still there is mu£h concern over the
coming fight among a large number
of the party's veteran fighters in the
Slate. Meantime the interest of the
Nation is'centered on North Carolina,
and everything that happens here in
the coming weeks is going to be duly
heralded in the big papers of the
country."

Wait until a woman stops crying
before deciding what to do.

AttyouReadv

When your
Children Ciy

for It .:
Baby baa little upsets at times. All
our care cannot prevent them. Bat vou

can be prepared. Then you
any experienced nurse would do.what
most physicians would tell you to do.
give a few drops of plain Caatorin. No
sooner done than Baby is soothed; relief
is just a matter of momenta Yet you have
eased your child without use of a singledoubtful drug; Caatoria ia vegetable.So it's safe to use aa often as an infant
haa any little pain you cannot pat away.And it's always ready for the crueler
pangs of colic, or constipation, or diar¬
rhea; effective, too, for older children.
Twenty-five million bottle$ were boughtlast year.

n
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Happy Woman Tells How She .

Lost 19 Pounds of Fat in 27 Days
During October a woman in Mon¬

tana wrote."My firat bottle of Krigs-
cnen Salts lasted Almost 4 weeks and
duringthat time I lost 19 pounds^of
fct.Kruschen la all you claim. .(or It
.I feel better than I hare for years."

Here's the recipe that banishes fat
and bringsMnto blossom all the nat¬
ural attractiveness that every woman
possesses.
Every morning take one half tea-

spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfast
Be sure and do this every morning

for "Its tho little dally done that
takes off tho fat".Don't miss a

morning. The Kruschen habit means
that every particle of polsqnoue waste
matter and harmful acids' and gases

ere expelled from the system.
At the samo time the stomach, liv-

er, kidneys and bowels are toned up
aid the pure, freBh blood containing
Nature's six life-giving salts are car¬

ried to every organ, gland, nerve and
fibre of the body and this is followed
t> "that Kruschen feeling" of en-

c'getlc health and activity that is
i (fleeted in bright eyes, clear skin,
cheerful vlvacit* and charming fig¬
ure.

If you want to lose fat with speed
get an 85c bottle of Kruschen Salts
from Boddie's Drug Store or any live
druggist a. where in America with
the distinct Understanding that you
must be satisfied with resuls or mon¬

ey &ack.

The true test of religion it the
ability to love the fellow who has
core money than you have.

Scientists say Mars has two moons.

Now, if it were back in the old days,
we might be inclined to doubt it.

with Style
When you see the excellence of the materials, the high
quality of the workmanship and the wonderful styling
of these frocks, you will realise the economy of buying
your dresses ready to slip n and wear.

The worry and trouble of making and fitting is gone.

They are ready to wear when selected by you and de¬

livered to your door.

They must be seen to be appreciated, and the big sav-

ing in prices will astonish you. . :.]

MANY COAT OPPORTUNITIES
There are still scores of chances to buy coats at
wonderful savings.coats that will be suitable
for late spring wear. Don't pass them up.
Many garments of unusual quality have been
reduced below actual cost to make room for
spring arrivals. .

You will always find a complete
line of dry goods here to

gratify every want.

F. A. Roth Co.
/

LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Use the Old Reliable

, ItMakesTheMost (iDelicious Bread
and Pastries »

7EPHYR
TRY YOUR SKILLWITH
v FLOUP THAT Willi
HELP YOU SUCCEED
IfAs BeenTried
And Proven

InA Million Ovens

The following guarantee
by the mill la printed on

every sack:

"We guarantee every
sack of Zephyr Flour to

give satisfaction. It it
does not, return half of
the sack to your Qrocer
and get all your money

back."

LOUISBURG GROCERY CO
Mill Distrlbator> to Merchants for Franklin and Adjoining Counties


